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+13157649829 - http://anitalianaffair.com/

Here you can find the menu of An Italian Affair in Massena. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about An Italian Affair:

we have a few appetizers for dinner. the blue cheese chips were amazing. like the garlic bread! the mac and the
cheeses were not so special. the menu said swirl leaves, but if they actually order online, it is swirl rings. good,

but nothing special. good food for good prices! read more. You can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge,
And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about An Italian Affair:
redd schleimsalate, subs literally only shredded salat cheese- pizza is greasy goo. such a fucking! disgusting,

don't worry! They screw their order on appropriate wise while they laugh as they have the galle to order custom
food they charge for purposely overloaded read more. At An Italian Affair in Massena, tasty meat is freshly grilled
on an open flame and garnished with fine sides, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza

and pasta. Naturally, they also serve you with delicious pizza, baked fresh in original style.
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�tra�
GARLIC KNOTS

Wrap�
GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

Sid� dishe�
KNOTS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

BLUE CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

PIZZA

BREAD

CHICKEN WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:30-21:00
Tuesday 15:30-21:00
Wednesday 10:30-21:00
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